Cytokinin stimulates polyribosome loading of nuclear-encoded mRNAs for the plastid ATP synthase in etioplasts of Lupinus luteus: the complex accumulates in the inner-envelope membrane with the CF(1) moiety located towards the stromal space.
Three of the nine subunits of the plastid ATP synthase, including the subunit of the CF(1) moiety (gene AtpC), are encoded in the nucleus. Application of cytokinin to etiolated lupine seedlings induces polyribosome association of their mRNAs. This appears to be specific as no such regulation was observed for messages for three ribosomal proteins. Cytokinin-mediated polyribosome loading was also observed for the spinach AtpC message in etiolated transgenic tobacco seedlings. Analysis of various spinach AtpC mRNA derivatives uncovered that the 5' untranslated region (5' UTR) of this message is sufficient to direct polyribosome loading, and that sequences at the 3' end of the AtpC 5' UTR, including an UC-rich motif, are crucial for this regulation. The increase in polyribosome loading of the AtpC message correlated with an increased synthesis of the polypeptide. The subunit, together with the ATP synthase complex, accumulates in the inner-envelope membrane with the CF(1) moiety located towards the stromal space of the etioplast. These results suggest that cytokinin promotes accumulation of the ATP synthase in the inner-envelope membrane of lupine etioplasts by stimulating the translation efficiency of their nuclear-encoded messages.